敬致各董事及属会台鉴，
马来西亚五金机械建材联合总商会与国际贸易及工业部保持密切联系，因而关注
我会会员的反馈。
我们建议您采取以下措施：
1.建议所有希望在行动管控期间恢复营运的会员使用链接
https://application.miti.gov.my 提出申请，该链接已在 4 月 13 日启动。由于 4 月
13 日的应用程序大量使用，该系统已超载，导致系统当机。该系统已在 4 月 14
日获得提升，许多申请都得以成功提交。请参阅之前发送的常见问与答（FAQ）。
2.会员不得在提交申请后运作。只有获得贸工部的批准，才能开展业务。
3.我们希望强调一个特殊情况，如果员工或客户感染了新冠肺炎，则会员将承担
所有医疗费用、整个场所的打扫费，及隔离员工的所有费用。
鉴于有批准条件，必须严格遵守预防措施的标准运作程序（SOP），即使已获得
批准，会员也需要认真考虑是否开放业务。
4. 本会认为，如果难以识别来自其他地方感染新冠肺炎的员工或客户，并且雇主
必须承担以上第 3 点所述的所有费用，那的确是不公平的。
但是，我们被告知，这是在行动管控期间在国内运作的所有行业的标准条件，在
五金、机械和建材领域几乎没有例外。
5.我们谨此提醒会员们，在行动管控期间恢复营运需要严格遵守 SOP、批准条件
及国家安全理事会和相关地方当局的所有准则。
任何违反法律的行为，将被判不超过 1000 令吉的罚款或不超过 6 个月的监禁，
或两者兼施。有关的营运准证也将立即被撤消。
敬请注意安全健康。我们将不时为您提供最新消息。谢谢。

Dear Directors & Members,
FMHMBA is in close contact with MITI to reflect and feedback the concerns of members.
We are recommending the following measures for your consideration:
1. All members who wish to resume operations during MCO are recommended to apply using
the link https://application.miti.gov.my which is made available on 13APR2020. Due to
overwhelming number of applications on 13APR2020, the system has been overloded causing
system hang. The system has been enhanced on 14APR and many application were able to
submit successfully. Please refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) and Q&A sent
earlier.
2. Members are not allowed to operate upon submission of application. Business can only
commence once approved is granted by MITI.
3. We wish to highlight a particular condition that in case a staff or client infected with
Covid19, members will responsible for all the expenses on medical treatment, sanitisation of
whole premises and quarantine all staff, members and close contact.
In view there are approval conditions and SOP on prevention measures must strictly adhere
to, members need to seriously consider whether to open for business even though approval
has been obtained.
4. FMHMBA has raise the view that if the staff or client infected with Covid-19 from
elsewhere as it is very difficult to identify and employer has to take responsibility of all the
costs as stated in point 3 above is indeed unfair.
However, we were told that this is a standard condition for all the industry in Malaysia that
are operating during MCO, very unlikely there will be no exception for hardware, machinery
and building materials sectors.
5. We would like to remind members that those resume operations during MCO need to
strictly observes the SOP, approval conditions and all the guidelines from National Security
Council as well as the related local authority.
Any breach of law will subject to a fine not exceeding RM1000.00 or imprisonment not
exceeding 6 months or both. The approval to operate will be withdrawn immediately.
Please take safe and healthy. We will provide you with the latest update from time to time.
Thank You.

